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;HEES SPEAKS TO P.C.’sFirst N.B.-P.E.I. Crown In Five Years;
Nova Scotia Champs Are Next

The LINB Red Devils assured themselves a first place tie. 
in the NB-PEI Hockey League by defeating St. Dunstans 1. ns- _ 
m ^Saturday night, This was the game that Saints had 
ttTwin and till the half-way mark in the game, it looked as though 
thev would. The Red Devils, weakened by the loss of high-scoring I 
i ti 'liner BiU Stewart, played shaky hockey, until they found their 1 
L nf in period. Stewart’s absence necessitated one
v Znül Pe^STw^moved to kft wing with McDonagh and |
M^ntt ^Coach Pete Kelly, still experimenting with different 
combinations shïted MacElman to centre between Coombes and

Mockler Bourque centred MacLellan and Hersey.
Mociuer, 4 w again, Claude Brown’s work in
the netsf^Brown frusttated SDU* snipers time and again to keep

the Red Devils in contention. ^______________________________
• BUikthpaV15 sTm^of^e i blueline. Bud Pearson emerged 
mg at the - • fmm as the top scorer, collecting two
(ïu i perl°This poaI? appeared goals and two assists. Only two 

Jhl wav the twoteams minor injuries resuted from the 
mighty big the y w; , ,5 rough play; Savoy sustained awere batttop evenly earlyy m first
seconds left in the period, H ^y g^ ,md Gionet suffered a
anl?y Pete Moclder passed from severe shaking-up in the third. 
ihL-o left wing across the front Although UNB will tie for 

" -t J Savoy slapped it fust Jeint^^e

JÏ'ZÏÏ S£f TSAI™eoaloïtonce, and Brown kick- St. Dunstan’s wins ^ remaining 
fnfthi rest out. Ed McLellan games, the winner will be decided 
hid a tSrific opportunity, but by some other method, probably 
Sh a S?int defuse,nan Lped on a goals fawns. aver^ 
around him was unable to get a It still looks as if UNB will take 
good shot away. Dohaney had the title «hoot too much.
a breakaway but Shepard made trouble. J ^dem music, inciudmglto.
‘ rBperiod continued ym’ s^rda, night would have l the recent to*** been WHldy pnd«d.

with îhf same bruising style of|noticed the Red Devils sharp- With a sparkling presentation - ..qi IRMCIIT titflWS
hockev Then suddenly the game looking uniforms. The following o{ the “Miramichi Suite by Kel- • PARLIAMfcN I ^lllW VV w
împS S two goals and a I is a quote from the Charlottetown j scy Jones, and a presentation of ■ 1W~ WHIGS
fight all within 30 seconds. Jim Guardian regarding our appear- reCordmgs by Miss Louise ... . meeting, Thurs- Bruce Gates, a third year Busi-
McNutt scored from Pearson and ance there previously tins season, ny 0f Newcast e, the vane y At ‘be the C. Club ness student, was elected leader
13 seconds later John Benson «The U.N.B. Red Devils were packed Arts Festival was brought day .Febroaury 7, t^. ^ness^ Party at its first
notched one with help from the best dressed team to appear t0 a successful close Sunday - mapped jbjfjAl- meeting in the Student Centre 
McDonagh and Pearson Twenty L Charlottetown for many ning in the Arts Centre. coming forp,^ase at ^ Thursday. He waschosenby
seconds later the tngger-happy years, including «ie New ^ Festival has featured the u k expected to con- a ballot of the twenty students
goal judge in the north-end I Rangers.’ That is quite » com q{ smdents in the fields of * ’ ‘$ interest to the stu- who had shown interest in the
signified a third goal for UNB. pihnent, all that and they can ^ photography> drama and ^tetefrom national, provincial, reformed organization J«ui 
Apparently the goal wasn t in, I win hockey games too. painting. dni Unal standpoints. Proudfoot and Brian Kempster
but Bud Pearson and SDU cap- Line-up in attendance Thursday The Conservatives also chose were elected V^Preadent and
tin Ron Hache exchanged words UNB—goal: Brown; defense: . were treated to a fine their representatives to the joint Secretary-Treasurer respectively-
and punches. Both received §avoyi Benson, Parent, Dohany, of siides made by stu- Model Parliament Committee Following the election of the
roughing penalties. ., Fraser; forwards: McDonagh, . 7who have traveled in vari- which will have the responsibility eader and his executive Barry

At 17.20, Mmer MacDonald pearsofii McNut, MacElman, arts of the world. Of special of planning the proceedings of Toole, who had called the meet- 
tripped MacElman who was Coombs, Mockler, Bourque, Her- were shots taken in the the actual sessions. Those chosen ing to organize Liberal forces for
moving in on goal Justice pre- McLellan. Himalayas by Mike Arnold. were David MacKeen, the Club the forthcommg election, handed
vailed with MacDonald watching J5D[/__goai: Shepard, defence: Himaidy y oresident Elsworth Briggs, the over the chair to Mr.Gates. The
from the sinbin, when Pearson L^he> Murphy, M.MacDonald, On Fndayev^m £ast-president, and Mac Harris, remainder of the meetmg was
scored from Dohaney. McDon- Q’Neil; forwards: Gionet, Lemay, ful concert of Grovm who has had experience in other used to appoint committee charr-
agh, who had been robbed R Whalen, J. MacDonald, seated by the UNB Choral U p Uaments. men and their members to form-
previously, scored a soft goal DaÇ’ McGuigan, Bums. under the direction or mr. Qther committees were formed ulate the constitution and the
when his pass from behind the j (Continued on page 4) I Trythall._____________________at the meeting to assist in the p]atform of the party organiz-
net glanced in off a SDU de- ---------- —----------------" ‘ ~ M. campaign and in the future work- ation.

Pearson started ot. the U N B Debated MCCt ---------------- ---

aïK St. F.X. and St. Mary’s film society elects 5--?;^:
Donald completed the scoring, -n.,.r«Hnv Frfl 14 the lounge in the Student’s Centre jhe annual meeting of the the efforts of a few students to
with a high backhand shot from On this Th f’^'jnt^coBeglate debates in which UNB UNB Film Society was held in stir up interest in political activity 
the blueline that eluded Brown, will be the scMeof ^^^Vth representatives of St. th Physics Lecture «»om of on the campus.

The defense led by Dohaney’s debaton; will These are the last two Mem. flail. President Jim King_______
rushing and bodychecking played I Mai^ sand St.Fre^t of tfae Marithne Intercollegiate De- was in the chair. Repris oflhe tjon difficulties, has succes-
its best game this year. They wM^ wtil decide Maritime debating supremacy for year»s activities were Pr®_sent® ^u,ly shown many excellent off
scored two goals, Benson and bating League^wtocbw^ «c back the honours ^ was a report from the stmiy sn / films; includ-
Sav?y, and gave the SDU for- this o^ debaters into the National Finals. The financial posifem ‘he beaten ljour dc
wards a rough time inside our | to our campus, ______________ f In the first debate, beginmng 0f the society this year was re- & ^ -Rembrandt’. For the

'at 7'30 Sherman Hans and Barry vealed to be far superior to tna (1957-58), the society
i Toole will be going against St. 0f previous years with a sdiston- ^ansyto change the location of 
Mary’s and upholding the affirm- tial surplus forecast at the co - Fjawin from thc Mem. Hall 

the resolution “that elusion of the present year. - chemistry building
lhe ^Skms fn whrt, better facilities will be 

problem (Continued on page 2)

* Yesterday Mr. George Hees, 
Progressive Conservative MP for 

I Toronto-Broadview, addressed
the students of UNB on the situ
ation in Ottawa from the Mari
time Conservative’s point of 
view. A good turnout of stu
dents was present to hear Mr. 
Hees’ ideas on the Federal 
Government’s policy especially 
where it most directly affects the 
Maritimes.

Mr. Hees was introduced by 
David MacKeen, president of 
the U.N-B. Conservative Club.
In his speech Mr. Hees pointed 
specifically to three areas of the 
federal policy, namely: power, 
Freight Rates, and the Canada 
Council. He refered to Premier 
Flemming’s policy of desiring 
federal backing of power bonds 
as “fair” and hoped to see a 
decentralization of industry and 
the end of the exodus of youth 
from the Atlantic Provinces. Mr. 
Hees also called for a revision of 
the 1927 Maritime Freight Rates 
Act. He said he had urged the 
adoption of the Canada Council 
for many years but would like to 
see an equal share of the present 
surplus go to bringing social bene
fits up to present standards of 
living.
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Last Chance to Get in Year Book
Final deadline for publisher (Yearbook House, Kansas City) ^ on 

is Feb 20. Yearbook will then be complete. rnnmarcd Canada should enact compulsory
Present indications point towards a 240 pa&» bm>L co arbitration laws for the settlement

with 180 in 1956. The Hodge-podge will be of labour-management deputes
matelv 20 pages with the emphasis on sports. Maionty of m»1 ' in industry commg under Fed-
will be prorided by staff photographers. Inn eral jurisdiction.’ The judges
Ineham Advertising wffl be increased by approximately 4 pagra for tWs contest will be R 
^ Social precautions have been The Yearbook will probably Tweedie> Dr. Turner and Profes- 
takerTto insure that the budget be several days later in arriving m R LeBlanc. 
will be met and, barring any un- than the contacted date of May second debate, against
foreseen developments, the Year- 1. This is due to the inability ^ Francis Xavier, Peter Mdes 
book will establish a precedent of several organizations an Br^an Kempster wdl defend
and come out “in the black”. teams to be'available for photo » ative on the resolution 

The response for general sittings and the poor response to ^ U N should have taken
hodge-photos has been poor and notices regarding write-ups. military action in Hunga^/
students are requested to mHe Books will be distributed at the jhe judges for this debate wi
that the hodge-podge box in the _. Storc Watch for notices be Mr. Murray Servant, Mr. •
Student jmtowlU be romoved dcfhlite ^ B. Rouse and Mr. Smith Htlton.

ft
This year

SmSÆ films due .0 .tan.some

SRC NOMINATIONS DUE 
FEBRUARY 16

What Have You Done About It?

ITS YOUR COUNCIL! |
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